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OFFERED THIS WEEK IN

Children's School Shoes.

ESPECIALL
Boys' and Youths' Shoos and Children's Rubbers.

levi McMillan & co.,
Bell 'Phone 605.

Your Attention
Is called to the fact that deposits made with us. on or before FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, will draw interest from that

date at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. If you are not already a de-
positor now is a good time to become one. All sums accepted none
too large, none too small.

The People's
Opposite the Postoffice.

H. C. McQUEEN, President. JNO. 8. ARMSTRONG, Vice President,
oct 80 tf F. W. DICK, Cashier.

be held at the Masonic Tmni .nnm
no. iu, tms evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. M. H. Kellv. of the firm
of Munroe & Kelly, will leave this
morning for Kaleigh.

The fire department responded
to a telephone alarm at 9 o'clock
terday morning. Sparks from the
coimney of the residence No. 512

oouin ixmtn street was the cause.
Robert Wade, colored, was fined

$5 and costs in the police court yester
day for disorderly conduct. Mary
warier, colored, was taxed with the
cost in a case again? t her for the same
oitence.

Collector John C. Dancr. of
Wilmington, has been chosen to make
an address on "Farmers' and Me-

chanics' Day" at the colored State Fair,
which opened at Raleigh yesterday.

A water tank on a high scaf
fold at the rear of the car shed of the
Wilmington Street Railway Com
pany is being torn down. The tim-
bers were beginning to decay and the
structure was regarded as unsafe.

- New fixtures have been placed
in Tbe Orton office, which adds much
to the appearance of things there-about- s.

The private office of Mr.
R. W. Wallace, the clever proprietor,
will be and improved very
soon.

- The North Carolina Confer
ence of the M. K. Church will meet in
Fayetteville on December 4th. About
400 delegates, clerical and lay, will be
in attendance and Fayetteville is pre
paring to entertain them in hospitable
style.

The old Oldham mill building
on Dock street, recently purchased
by Mr. N. A. Schloss, is being fitted
up for sale stables. The new place
will be occupied by the stock of horses
and mules which Mr. Schloss formerly
carried on Princess, between Fourth
and Fifth streets.

From, reliable information it
appears reasonably certain that "Osco,
the Snake Eater," is not suffering from
blood poisoning, as was currently re
ported on the streets yesterday.
Neither is the report true that "Grant,
the Live Wire King," fell' from his
lofty station in Macon and broke his
neck.

CHIEF FURLONG IN NEW ROLE.

Yesterday by Appointment He Exercised

Functions of Office as Magistrate.

Chief of Police Furlong was in a
new role at police headquarters yester
day that of justice of the peace,
with the powers of which office he
was vested by the last Legislature.

Mayor Waddell had a couple of of
fenders before his court at noon, who
expressed a preference for another to
pass upon their guilt or innocence.
They were Walter Silvia and Minnie
Clark, both charged with disorderly
conduct on the night previous. The
Mayor removed the case as re
quested very cheerfully, and Chief
Furlong was the magistrate before
whom the trial was set. A hearing
was entered into and the presiding jus
tice sent both offenders to tbe county
roads for thirtv davs each. Thev will
be delivered to the county authori
ties to day.

Judge Fuller's Successor.

A correspondent in the Raleigh Post
advocates the appointment by Presi-

dent Roosevelt of J. B. Schulken, Esq.,
of White ville, to succeed the late
Judge Fuller on the Court of Private
Land Claims. A number of other
names are also mentioned and in this
connection it is not inapropos to say
that Senator Simmons has addressed a
letter to the President asking him that
if it ia his Dumose to appoint a Demo
crat to hold the same in abeyance until
the Democratic delegation from this
State can be heard. No reply has
been received by Senator Simmons
but he has sent a letter to every North
Carolina Congressman asking them to
meet in Washington with a
view of making a unanimous recom-

mendation. Justice James E. Shep
herd is amone the prominent Demo
crats mentioned for the place.

Reception At Y. M. C. A.

On BVidav nicht of this week a re
ception will be given at the Y. M. C.
& rmm ft tn 11 o'clock in honor oi
Mr. Geo. H Fitch, the new general
secretary of the association, who nas
recently entered upon his duties here,
A vnrv interesting nro&rramme nas
been arranged, and all friends of the
association are cordially invited to at
tend The gymnasium, opening from

0 to 9:45 oVock. will be one of the
features of the evening's entertain
ment. No juniors will be admitted.

Sent to Higher Court.

Jim Foard, a citizen of color, was
arraigned in the municipal court at
noon yesterday for assault and battery
with a deadly weapon, viz., an axe.

The obiect of the assault was another
negro and the scene was Tentn ana
Rut nm tvAAta. He was held for
the higher court and in default of $25

bond was committed to jail for ap
pearance

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

People's Savings Bank Attention.
Levi McMillan & Co.-Spec- ial prices.
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REASONABLE GOODS.

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

A GBNBKAL LIKE OF CASE GOODS
DEMAND AT THIS 8BA80N.

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR.

McNAIR & PBARSALL.
rev

CANNED GOODS.

300 Cases Standard Tomatoes,
200 Cases Standard Peache.
185 Cases Std. Corn.
50 Cases Std. Baked Beans.
25 Cases Std. Pears.
25 Cases Std. Pineapples.

100 Cases Oysters.
125 Cases Salmon.
100 Cases Syrnp.
100 Cases Corn Beef,
100 Cases Potted Ham,

15 Cases Tripe.
200 Cases Sardines.

1,465
Also full line of Groceries and Drugs.

D. L. GORE CO.,
120, 122 and 124 North Water Street,

oct 26 tf Wilmington, N. C.

. C. Red Rust Proof Oats.
We have succeeded in securing

' a lot of these famous Seed Oats
for Fall sowing.

Bagging, Ties, Salt, Molasses,
and a general line of

Groceries and Provisions.
Let us submit samples and prices.

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

s Wholesale Grocars and Commission Mer-
chants, oct 11 tf

Flower Seed and Bulbs.

New Stock; Selected Varieties.
Dutch, Roman and Italian Hya-
cinth Bulbs,all colors; Tulip Bulbs
all colors and shapes; Chinese Sa-
cred Lilies, extra large Bulbs;
Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed. Now
is the time to plant all of the above
to get good results. Call at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.
0Ct33tf 126 8outn Front street.

300 Cheese.
100 Boxes Tobacco.

200 Sacks Coffee.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
seps tr 18 Market street.

Yon Durchase bat one Piano In a lifetime. If
it Is a Stleff, m keeping with modern science
and art, it Is a true source of joy. If yon sac-
rifice quality for a few dollars after years will
ten tne taie in worry ana aissatisiaction, wnn
no real musical delight in your home.

CHAS. M. 8TIEFF,
Piano Mfgr., Baltimore, Md.

Factory Branch Wareroom 813 North Tryon
street, Charlotte, N. C.

P. M. ASBURY,
Special Representative.

BeU 'Phone 156. oct27tf

Black Maria
is all the go. The best Twist Chewing
Tobacco on the market. I am able to
supply my customers In any size lots.

Molasses and Syrup.
Bargains in Porto Rico, New Orleans
and Cuba Molasses. Any grades at
lowest prices.
Heavy, Fancy and staple Groceries of
au ainas. w roe ror prices or c&uj

PETER McQUEEN. Jr.,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

octltf No. 108 North Water St.

The Unlucky Corner.

New Goods.
nalasm Grapes, Coeoanati, Cream of

Wheat, Oranges.

Great Big Fisfh Roe Cheap.
Preserved Sinszer. Loose Buckwheat. Pre
pared Buckwheat, Fresh Saratoga Chips,, Dancy uea tjranoenies, cieanea cur-
rents and Raisins.

Fine Glace Citron.

S. W. SANDERS i
Both Phones 109. octsstf

An Excellent Way
To save both time and money Is to
come to me for anything yon want in
the Furniture line. Where you will
see a masmlflcent dlSDlav of Hl2h--
Orade Furniture, manufactured by
tne nest lactones on eaixn.

N. F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

ill Market street.
Bell 'Phone 613, Inter-Stat- e 421.

oct 87 tf

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate ofJames S. uaggett, deceased, this is to
notify- - all persons indebted to the deceased to
mntrA immAiAt navmant to me. or mv author
ized agent, Walter H. Daggett, and all persons
to whom he was indebted will present their
claims to me, properly proven, before the 10th
day of September, 1902, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. v;i

ThW the loth day of Beptember, 1901., jog. DAGGETT,
Administrator James S. Daggett,

sep ii 6t we

OUTLINES.

hundred and ten of the ring
OneI

owes of Buffalo Bill's show were

tilled in a train wrou
L-- N c three houra after leaving
Wotte;tb.e loss is $60,000. Fire
ftSL Joseph, La.; loss $50,000.

'he National Confederate re union at
(alias next year will begin April 29.

U g revenue cutter Tuscarora

r8S launched at Richmond, Va., yes- -

Jno. McPherson, white,jrdfty

ordered by a negro on a planta
on near Fort Wortb, Texas.
tojlgosz was executed a few minutes
fter 7 o'clock yesterday morning; he
as defiant to the last: his last words

rere: "I am not sorry for my crime."
Dr. E. H. Dillard, colored, arrest

i at Roanoke, Va., he is wanted in
;iedsville,N C. In government
rcles at Sofia it is the impression

iat Miss Stone, the American mis-onar- y,

is dead; a Constantinople dis-tc- h

says that information from
lissionaries near the brigands' retreat
e far from satisfactory.
ew York markets: Money on call
eady at 3i 4 per cent, last loan at
.percent; cotton quiet at 8, net..,.

Erely
561018

steady; wheat spot market
uu

iy, No. 2 red 78J; corn spot firm
fo. 263c; oats spot market firm, No.2
ljc41; rosin steady ;spirits turpen- -

be steady at 38i39c.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. d. Dep't of agrioultuhk, t
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 29. J

Temperatures: 8 A M., 62 degrees;
P. M., 62 degrees; maximum, 74 de
ees; minimum, 61 degrees; mean, 68

igrees.
Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

bee 1st of the month to date, 2.66
iches

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Tne temperature has continued

early stationary in all districts with
kaerally fair weather, except some
pudiness in the South Atlantic States,
be only rainfall reported occurred

'Wilmington.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, Oct. 29. For North
aroliua- - Fair Wednesdey and Thurs- -

lv; iiifac to rresn northeasterly
uJ jc variable Thursday.'

Port Almanac -- October 30.

i K.s-- s 6.21a. M.
buScts 5.06 P.M.
Ly's Leagth 10H.49M.
:ga Water at douthport 9.19 A. M.
ign Water Wilmington. 11.19 A. M.

The Bible is printed in 420 lan--

luagea, but there are lots of people
ho have never read it in even one.

A Kansas preacher makes his con--

relation do penance by listening to
imread from the pulpit chapters of
ovels which he writes.

borne fellows undertook to corner
orn in Mexico, American fashion,
ut when President Diaz caught on

k it he cornered them Diaz fashion
nd basted the combine.

Here is another illustration of
he hoodooed 13. Thirteen Hessian
faiter3 who arrived at New York a

ew days ago were refused permis- -

lon to land and had to go back.

Cock fighting has been prohibited
Manila, because the American

esidents pronounce it cruel. Hence--
orth festivities of that kind must

te conducted on the sly, as they are
a this countrv.

The special train on which J.
.Pierpont Morcran and narf-.- rat. nrnedo r- - --j
JErom San Francisco made a remark- -
piy rapid run from Detroit to
piagara Falls, when it covered the
fiistance of 227 miles in 200 min- -
i

Rtes. At times it. rOinnpd alrmor at- rr-- a -
tne rate of So miles an hour.

Some Republicans in Indiana
have written the Indianapolis Sen- -

that they wouldn't hesitate to
invite "an educated colored gen
weman to dinner." Bnt thev have
had plenty of opportunities to do
l&at, have never done it, and are
lot rushing to do it now.

mi
inere ia a good deal of sly humor

n Admiral Schley's testimony be- -

e tne court of inquiry. There
" so much about the proceedings
i ma squadron up to and during

the fight Off Santiago that, fco Airin't
know until he heard the testimony
u captain Lemly's witnesses.

TIL
Ane Minnesota Federation of

"omen's clubs has put its foot down
on i- - ,. .- application oi a nesrro wo
?an'' clu in St. Paul to affiliate with

Thi Was after tlia 'Rnnoavolfm. w. UU AWWWV VAW

cooker T. incident and virtua
wnat the white women of

Minnesota think of that.

That late accident to Senator
Alllman'o ti
th T . .

eye aidn 1 imPair
,T 'uia"ity of his tongue. Theet utterance attributed to him is
rjat, R08evelt's dining Booker
"Mhington will make it necessary
Sonrvi thousand more nigers in
Tth Carolina to teach them their

All Services Were Well Attended Yester- -

day and Much Interest is Being Mani-

fested Other Notes.

Growiner interest is attending the
series of revival services being held in
the city by Evangelist Greenwood, of
Boston, and great things are promised
in a religious awakening before the
week is over.

Last night at the First Baptist
Church, the large main auditorium of
the building was filled with people
and a sermon of great power was
preached by Mr. Greenwood from the
text: "Thine Heart is Not Right in
the Sight of God." The speaker was
given strict attention and there was a
manifestation of deep interest. Mr.
Greenwood already has a great hold
upon the people and they are hearing
him with much profit. No "after
meeting" was held, nor will there he
another held until after the regular
service t. There were many
inquirers last night, but the evangelist,
according to his own way, had decided
to have no "after service" until this
evening.

The afternoon prayer meeting down
town on Market street from 13:30 to 1
o'clock yesterday was not very largely
attended but was striking in that five
or six persons took part in public
prayer and a number were perceptibly
moved. Several prayed in public for
their first time and the effect was
electrifying. These services will be
held each day at the same hour and
will be entirely informal. One may
go and come as he or she may desire
and all will be cordially welcomed.

The service yesterday afternoon at
3: 30 o'clock was well attended and
consisted more of a Bible exposition
than of a regular meeting. There is
no change in the hours for to-da- y and
tbe public is asked to co-oper- ate with
Dr. Black well and Mr. Greenwood in
bringing about a great revival in real
ity as well as in name.

People of different denominations,
recognizing the unique character of
Mr. Greenwood's work, and the catho-
licity of spirit in which Dr. Blackwell
is directing it, are asking that some
plan be adopted to make the services
still more of a union type, that all the
churches may share in the blessing.
It is to be hoped that this end may be
reached.

OPENING DANCE LAST NIGHT.

L Arioso Qerman CInb Inaugurated Season

of Qalety With Splendid Qerman in

Masonic Temple Ball Room.

Last night in the handsome ball
room of the Masonic Temple, L'Arioso
German Club opened the terpischorean
festivities of the season with a splendid
german led by Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr.,
dancing with Miss Frances Chad bourn.
Excellent music was furnished by
Hollobusch's Orchestra, which arrived
ast evening from Raleigh, and the

opening event of the club was an
augury of a very brilliant and success-
ful season of Winter's gaiety.

Those participating in the german
were:

Miss Olive Armstrong with Mr. Rich
ard Bradley; Miss Ashton of Ports-
mouth, "with Eugene Beery; Miss An
nie Neave, of Salisbury, with Mr.
George Crow; Miss Katie Harlow
with Mr. R. G. Rankin. Jr. ; Mr. and
Mrs. A. 8. Steele; Miss Pozonni with
Mr. James Stevenson; Miss Bellamy
with Mr. T. W. Willard; Miss Mabel
Powers with Mr. George Peschan;
Miss Sue McQueen with Mr. Henry
Peschan; Miss Jeanie Peck with Mr.
F. H. Smith; Miss Frances Chad--

bourn with Mr. Clayton Giles,
MissLillie Nash of Charlotte, with
Mr. Champ McD. Davis; Miss Shotter,
of Savannah, with Mr Tom Davis;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moreland; Mr.
Don MacRae with Mrs. F. H. Gouver- -

neur; Miss Neave, of Salisbury,
with Mr. J. VanB. Metis; Miss Annie
DeRosset with Mr. J. T. Munds; Miss
Lizzie Peck with Lieut. Holliday;
Miss Nellie Cameron with Mr. a.
H. Gwartney; Capt. and Mrs, Gard-
ner; Miss Marie Peschau with Mr. W.
C. Crow; Miss Octavia Boatwright
with Mr Jack Bellamy ; Miss Leonora
Cantwell with Mr. Marsden Bellamy ;

Miss Aunita DeRosset with Mr. W. J,
Bellamy; Lieut Ball, stag.

Patronesses Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Emcison and Mr. and Mrs. George
Rountree.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. B. F. Keith got home last
night from the North.

Mr. James H. Cowan left yes-

terday morning for Raleigh.

Mr. S. B. Alexander, Jr., of
Charlotte, is a guest at The Orton.

Miss Virginia Westbrook, of
Faison, is a guest of friends in the
city.

Dr. J. N. Johnson arrived in
the city from Warsaw yesterday to
spend a few days.

Miss Cornelia Fillyaw.lef t yes
terday morning for Weldon, to be the
guest of friends during the fair.

Miss Ida May Sholar, who for
several weeks has been visiting her
relatives, Mr. Benj. Motte and family,
returned to her home at Columbia, o.
C. yesterday, accompanied by Mrs.
C. V. Motte and child, who will be her
guest for some time.

Rev. Dr. A. D. McClnre d

yesterday from Charlotte,
where he has been attending Synod,
and from Concord, N. C, where he
nreached last Sunday. Rev. P. C.
Morton will return to the city the last
of the present week.

Supreme Court Made Adverse De-

cision to Condemned Cumber- - ,

land County Rapist.

ERROR IN DEATH WARRANT.

it Was Discovered at Fayetteville Yester-
day Qovernor Aycock Has tbe Ap-

pointment of Date for Execu-

tion Five Reprieves.

It now appears that Lewis Council,
the negro rapist of Cumberland
county, will hang for his crime despite
herculean efforts to the contrary. His
last respite by Governor Aycock was
until day after November
1st, but now it seems that either from
the discovery of an error in the death
warrant or from a stay of execution by
virtue of a rehearing in the Supreme
Court, secured by ex-Jud- ge E. K.
Bryan, of this city, the negro will not
bang until a date to be named by Gov
ernor Aycock later. The petition to
rehear the case in the Supreme Court
was decided adversely to ihe con
demned man yesterday afternoon, and
the date for the execution left with
Governor Aycock. Judge Bryan has
spent the past two days in Fayetteville
in the interest of ..is client, and the
Fayetteville Observer of yesterday af-

ternoon has the following to say of the
error in the death warrant:

A strange error has just been dis
covered in the warrant for the death
of Lewis Council, issued by the Gov
ernor, it was thought that Council
was to be executed on November 1st.
On August 13th last. Sheriff Burns re
ceived a document from the Governor
in the shape of a reprieve and a death
warrant, and it directed the Sheriff to
execute the sentence on Saturday.
November 1st.

The day of the receipt of this docu
ment Sheriff Burns, accompanied by
Father Marion, repaired to Council's
cell and read it to him. The docu
ment was then placed in the safe and
nothing more thought of it until yes-
terday when Mr John C. Thomson,
the sheriff's clerk, took it out to look
over it again, in view of the day set
for the execution.

He then discovered that the instru
ment read Saturday, November 1st.
Now, November 1st comes on Friday.
This discovery has left the sheriff in a
quandary, and he has telegraphed the
tacts in tbe case to the Governor.

The stay of execution now amounts
to the fifth respite which has been
granted the negro since his trial in De-

cember, 1900, and each one has come
just as final preparations were being
made for the execution. Upon Coun
cil's conviction he was sentenced to
hang on March 5th. The prisonei's
counsel. Col. T. H. Sutton and A. S.
Hall, Esq., took an appeal to the Su
preme Court and this served as a stay
of execution and upon the finding of
no error by the higher court, the Gov-
ernor set June 21th as the day upon
which the prisoner should hang. Six
days before the execution would have
taken place another respite came until
July 15th. Four days before tbe exe-
cution time again a further respite de
ferred execution until July 22nd.
Three days before the negro would
have hung under the Governor's
second respite, he was respited the
third time until August 12th. The
fourth respite, which came on August
9th, gave the negro until November
1st to live and now two days before
the day for his death the fifth respite
is had.

The following special telegram was
received by the Star last night:

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 29. The Su
preme Court to-d- ay affirmed the judg
ment of the lower court and refused
to allow a rehearing in the Lewis
Council case from Cumberland, which
means that Council will certainly
hang. The Governor has already
granted four respites during the legal
fight for the negro's life, waged nearly
a year. The cause of the effort for a
rehearing was an affidavit from the
sheriff to the effect that the woman
told him before Council's arrest that
he was not the negro who outraged
her. The statement was made in the
executive office this evening that the
Governor would soon announce the
date of the execution.

In the. case the petition to rehear
was dismissed and the former ruling
affirmed, the Governor to fix the date
of the execution later. Associate Jus-
tice Douglas dissented from the
opinion by a majority of the court

Other eastern cases were passed
upon to day as follows : Trimmer vs.
Gorman, from Columbus, error; Smith
vs. Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
from Sampson, error.

Superintendent Myers Resigned.

Richmond Dispatch, 29th: "Major
E. T. D. Myers, for many years Su
perintendent of the Northern Division
of the Atlantic Coast Line railway,
said last nieht that he had resigned
that position to take effect November
1st, next Friday. Major Myers does
this to eive all his time to the new R.
F. and P. road, which now to all pur
poses extends from Richmond, not
Quantico. as formerlv. but to Wash
ington. Major Myers also said that
there would be no successor to him on
the Coast Line."

Mr. J. C. Blackley,oi Maxton,
N. C, who is pleasantly remembered
here, arrived yesterday to spend a few
days on a business and .pleasure visit.

DIED.
At Mi home In this city on tbe morning of the

twenty-nint- h of October nineteen hundred and
one uuuratT uadkuu cm m ui luny
nAVAnth VAfir nf fila acta.

The Order for the Burial of the Dead will be
said at St. James's Church sday

morning- - at eleven o'cioca.
Interment at Oakdale Cemetery'

DUDLEY In this city at 1:80 P. M., October
80th. JOHN LONDON DUDLEY, aged 65 yean.

Funeral this afternoon at 8:30 o'clock, from
residence 105 North Fifth street. Friends and
acquaintances respectfully Invited. Inter
ment in oakdale.

Governor Aycock Made Signifi

cant Remarks Regarding the
Roosevelt Episode.

SPEECH OPENING EXERCISES.

Response by a Colored Editor Wbo Advo

cated Sonnd Doctrine to His Race.
Attendance Upon the Event Is

Larger Tban Usual.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 29. In the

course of his address opening the
twenty-thir-d annual North Carolina
negro fair here at noon to-da- Gov
ernor Aycock made the following sig-

nificant reference to the Booker Wash
ington dining episode : "It may not
be improper for me upon this occasion
to express to you the hope that recent
events occurring in the nation may
not unduly excite you and that you
will still remember that your best
friends are those who live in vour
State. What you wish, what you
need, more than recognition by the
President or other people in authority,
is the establishment among yourselves
of a society founded upon culture, in-
telligence and virtue and in no wise
dependent upon those of-- a different
race. The law which separates you
from the white people in the State
socially, always has been and always
will be inexorable, and it need
not concern you nor me whether this
law is violated elsewhere, it will never
be violated in the South. Its viola-latio- n

would be to your destruction
as well as to the injury of the whites.
No thoughtful, conservative and up-
right Southerner has for your race
aught but but the kindest feeling and
we are willing and anxious to see
you grow into the highest citizenship
or wnicn you are capable, and we are
willing to give our energies and best
thought to aid you in the great work
necessary to make you what you are
capable of, and to assist you in that
evolution of character and of virtue
which tends to the strengthening of
the State. But to do this it is absolu-
tely necessary that each race should
remain distinct and have a society of
its own. In&ide of your own race you
can grow as large, as broad, and high
as God permits, with the aid, the sym
pathy and encouragement of your
white neighbors. If you can
equal the white race in achieve
ment, in scholarship, in lit
erature, in art, in industry, and com
merce, you will nnd no generous
minded white man who will stand in
your way, but all of them in the South
will insist that you shall accomplish
this high end without social inter-
mingling and this is well for you; it
is well for us; it is necessary for the
peace of your section ; it is essential to
the education of your children that
there should be no misunderstanding
upon this point. I am sure that you
will agree with me in what I have
said and in the spirit of one who is the
governor of the whole people without
regard to race, 1 bid you uod speed
in the great work of upbuilding our
State. I find no better encourage
ment in the friendly of
the men and women of your race in
the task we have undertaken to do,
that of educating all the children, and
I pray you that in tnis great wort we
Bhall not be retarded by misunder-
standing."

In replying to Governor Aycock's
address, Rev. C. A. King, D. D., edi
tor of the Advance, a negro paper
published at Durham and pastor of St.
Joseph's A. M. E. church, said among
other things:

"We assure you the negroes oi jn ortn
Carolina understand their places. We
don't want social equality. If casting
my vote would bring it, I wouldn't
cast it The negro is content to eat
his dinner at home. The recent inci-
dent to which you refer is known to
but few negroes. The great mass will
never hear of it. We recognize that
the negroes' best friends are in the
South, and we say to those on the out-
side, look on, but hands off."

The negro fair is the most creditaDie
thev have ever eriven : exhibits in all
departments being of a high order.

FUNERAL OF ROBERT H. M'KOY.

Will be Conducted This Morning From St.

James' Wilmington Naval Reserves.

This morning at 11 o'clock, from St.
James' Episcopal church, the funeral
of the late Robert H. McKoy will be
held and the interment will be in Oak- -

dale cemetery.
The news of his death published in

the city papers yesterday morning
was a source of profound regret to
numerous friends in Wilmington, but
nowhere was it received with more
sadness than with members of Wil
mington Division, Naval Reserves, of
which for several years he was a lieu- -

ten ant of the junior grade. In token
of their respect for his memory,
members of the division yesterday
draped their armory in mourning, and
the large company flag was half
masted. Many members of the or
ganization will attend the funeral this
morning

Leaves for Mississippi.

Mr. 8. C. Morton, the popular and
very efficient voucher clerk in the of
fice of the General Auditor of the At
lantic Coast Line, has resigned his
position and will leave this evening
for Southern Mississippi where he has
a good place with the Gulf and Ship
Island Railroad Company, a new sys
tern traversing a very fertile country.
Mr. Morton's host of friends in Wil
mington will regret to know of his in
tended departure and will wish for
him every success in his new position.
which will be similar to the one he
has held here and in a line of work
with which he is thoroughly con
versant.

Mrs. George W. Kidder and
two children returned last evening
from Jersey City and New York.

KVkv T.n ftrinnfl and In
fluenzauso CHENEY'S
EXFEGTOaAA x.

For sale by Hardin's Palace Pbarmac j.

Fourth and Campbell streets.
oct 30 tf

Savings Bank,

Mullets I

NEW CATCH JUST IN.

Also Fish Barrels for pack-lu- g

Mullets.

Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 lbs. and
100 lbs. Sacks.

We also have a full line of Groceries
such as

Flonr, Sugar, Rice,

Coffee, Cakes, Candy, Sar-
dines and Oysters, Virginia
Water Ground Meal

and most any other thing 'that ycu
can find in the grocery line. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.sep 28 tf

CARWYAL VISITORS.

Enjoy yourselves, and buy the
best on earth in

CREMO,"

"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

CIG-ABS- .

'MATCH IF
OHEEOOT.

'CREMO,"

"CUBAN BLOSSOM,"

"MATCH IT."
Tbe greatest sellers In tbe town, and kept by
all stores and everywhere Cigars are sold.

Vollers & Hasnagen,
OCt 18 tf

Still Coins

at taM Cost.

We have moved our large stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., to our up-
stairs floors, from next door; and have
nice easy rising steps, so that you will
have to make but little effort to tee
the Eeal Values that await you ? Our
purpose is to let the retail trade have
the full benefit of the Close Out Sale,
and judging from the crowds we have,
the public appreciates it, and" the peo-
ple are benefitting themselves. We
have DEAD LOADS of great values
to sell yet, so come and get your share.

Our onoe Business is Booming also,
and why? Because our customers say
we sell tne Best oboes Made for tne
money we charge.

We-exte-
nd a cordial welcome to tbe

Elks and everybody else.

lilnr 4 Evans Co. s

DEPARTMENT STORES.
oct IS tf -

New Goods.

Bagging and Ties,

New Mullets,

FIRST PAT. FLOOR,

2ND PAT. FLOUR.
STRAIGHT FLOUR,
SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE,
MEAL, GRITS. MOLASSES,
WHEAT BRAN,
CANNED GOODS, SOAP,
LYE, STARCH. SALT, c.

fiend me your orders.
Special attention given to oonslgnmentr.

S. P. McNAIR.
an 88 tt

BUTTER AND BUTTER
The kind that's good ia the
kind yon want.

That's what we have and the kind
we think you ought to buy.
Every pound of our

Willow Run Butter
la guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction.

We'll sell It to vouTfor 30 nonnd. ir. after a trial, von think it la not tne Best Batter In
tbe city yon can return it and we will cheer-
fully refund your money.

33

A new barrel of "Hirsch's" sour
Pickles at lc each.

BUCKWHEAT."
"Ontario Mills" new prepared
Buckwheat, 3 pound package
only 15c

H. J. BIERMAMCO,
215 HarKet Street.

Bell 'Phone No. 38. OCt29tf

FRESH HOME-MAD- E

Butter

BEST MILK YOU

EYER USED.

E. WARREN & SON.
OCtl29 ly

Hnyler's Candies.

FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Lowney's Chocolates
and Bon Bons.

HOME-MAD- E CANDY

15c per pound.

Fruits of All Kinds.

Ice Cream,
ANY FLAVOR. '

J. W. PLUMBER, Jr.,
204 Princess Street.

Bell 'Phone 680. Inter-Stat- e 132.
oct 12 tf

ROE MULLETS.

85,000 Pounds New Mullets
HO Dozen Fish Roe.
411 Empty Fish Kegs.

1,016 Bbls. Michigan Flour.
208 Boxes Smoked Herring.

2,160 Selected C. C. Nuts.
218 Bags Shot.
701 Kegs Steel Nails.
HO Martin's Cheese.

1,086 Bushels R. P. Oats.
W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

sos, no. 813 Nntt street.
OCt 29 tf Wilmington. N. o.

Notice tbe Brass Bed

IN THE WINDOW OF THE

A. M. SUSMAN FURNITURE CO.

A 875.00 Bed will be reduced 60s
per dar until sold.

Also we will call your special attention to our
nne Dining tmairs, or wnicn we nave cweacy-Av-

different grades.
OnrlS per cent, discount lasts until November 0,

Trusting you will srlve us a call and be con
vinced. Tnanklngyoa for your past favors and
BouciuiiB juur tubure patronage, we are

"fours to help.

The A.M. Susman Furniture Co.,
1 1 0 and 112 Market Street,

octsstf WUmington, tf. C.

FOR RENT,

Or will lease for a tsrm of year i

Mil the Double Store on Water .street.
between Oneennt ana mniuerr
occnnled several years by tbe w
uinanuiacrgoB.

ug 14 tf Seal Estate Agent,
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Lady agents.

t -


